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HISTORY 
Bryozoa were originally passed over a s seaweeds 
and their real nature was not discovered until the ani-
mal nature of corals was established. They attracted 
little attention until the beginning of the nineteen th 
century. The claims of Bryozoa to rank a s a separate 
class was not admitted with the discovery that they were 
animals. They were confow1ded with Hydro ids until they 
were found o possess a com plete alimentary canal whi ch 
distinguished them from these animals. 
The name "Polyzoa" was bestowed upon them by J. v. 
Thompson in Ireland, 1830, and that name ha s been gen-
era lly used by the English writers. C·G·Zhrenberg in 
Germany, 1831, gave them the name "Bryozoa " or "moss-
lil{e anima ls. 11 'rhe Ene;lish writers cling to the name 
"Polyzoa" while the Continental and most Am8rican 
writers use the term "Bryozoa." 
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EXT~RNAL FORM 
The Bryozoa may be r oughly divided into two classes: 
l· Encrusting forms, usually calcareous, but so lle-
times soft. 
2· Erect forms, sometimes resembling miniature 
trees, which are e ither rigid or·flexible. 
This flexibility ma y coexist -wi th a highl~ 
calcified ectocyst as in "Cresia cellaria' 
and others in which branches are interrupted 
at intervals by chitinous joints. 
The coral-like forms may assume the most exquisite 
shapes, s ,--tch as the net-lilte colonies of Rete9ora . The 
forms diff er in different genera. The surface is nearly 
alway s distinctly composed of zooecia or at least shows 
their orifices. The entire colony may be built up of 
these zooecia which is by far the most common arrange-
ment, both in incrusting and erect forms. In c ertain 
genera, however, and particularly in some Ctenostomes 
and in most of the Entoprocta, the individuals grow out 
at intervals from a c ylindrica l stem or "stolon" which 
is not composed of Zooecia· {Se e Bowerbankia pustulosa 
Fig.4 o) 
The Cyclostomata may as sume an eiec t or an encrust- · 
i ng habit. Their zooecia are always ma re or less cyl in-
drical, the upper ends being often completely free, 
a lthough in many cases the whole zo oecium is closely 
adnate to its neighbors. In the breeding season the 
forms which belong to this group are provided with 
"ovicells" whi ch contain the embryos. These may be 
eithor pear-shaped swellings on the branches, a s in 
Crisia (Fig-42), or they may form inflations of the sur-
fa ce between the zooecia. The mature ovicell is pro -
vided with one or more openings thr ough which the larvae 
esc~pe . · 
The Ctenostomata rarely have the sli ghtest trace 
of cal careous matter. "Alcyonidium" and its al lies form 
soft incrustations, or may even grow into erect masses 
si~ inches or more in height. 
The Cheilostomata grow in a grea t variety of forms 
and show a wi de range of character in their z ooecia· 
The orifice is commonly surrounded by stiff s pines, 
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(Fig. t ), which ma y have the function of protecting hhe 
delicate zooids from sudden impact with foreign bodies. 
These spines may attain an enormous development as 
shown in the following i l lustration of "Membranipora 
(electra ) pi l osa." (Fig· Z) 
( , /, / 'I I • 
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The operculum is ususlly, but not always, a con-
spicuous feature of the Cheilostome zooecium. It is 
invariably of chitinous consistency, and is more or less 
semicircular in outline, the straight line forming a 
hinge on which the operculum opens. In some ca ses the 
orifice is surrounded by a r a ised margin or " peri stome)1 
the operculum being then situated at the bottom of a 
depres sion of the surfa ce and may be concealed from 
view. 
- ~.., I <-" t·fJtj'JJ- / ·~ tY ·,· _;. t"J 
Zllu s.:;-. ,'/"1 3 "7 • _ ,, ~ .. 
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, In others the operculum is- merely a part of this 
membrane and is quite inconspicuous. In ca s a s of thi.. s · 
k ind the membranous wall may b e protected by an arched_ 
spine, the 11 fornix 11 , developed t rom one side of the . 
zooecium • 
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The ovicells are commonly a conspicuous feature of 
this group although they are believed to differ funda- . 
mental ly from those of the Cyclostomata. They have the 
form :1 [' a helmet-li '!l: e covering overhanging the orifice. 
(Fig .5,6) , 
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The Cheilostomata are distinguished by the 11 avicu-
l aria " and "vibracula" of some genera. The avicularium 
is a SDecial modification of a zooecium· One of its 
leas t modified forms is found in "FL1stra folecia" where 
the avicularia are small zooecia with a l arge operculum. 
(Fig.7) 
f!vi ctt'<'- >n: 
JN/ [ f'J r(/ 1\ 
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Avicularia of a similar type occur in the "Cel lari~ 
the avicularium oc cupying the place of an ordinary 
zooeci urn· (Fig. 8 ) 
-. /. /.·· (__,"-/ a·-r'c' l / .5-+r/;s~--. X + 0 
;l.fl~. - /lHI'II('i- - Cilmbn'd'ar' ~f. ..It'-s', 
I 
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In the next stage the avicularian zooecium 1a 
further reduced· In moat cases 1t has lost ita place 
in the seriss of indivi dua ls and is found instead on 
some part of an ordinary zooecium. (Fi g. 9, 10) 
0 <b.~~ 
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The avicularia occur in a great variety of positions 
sometime s on e occurs on each zooecium in the middle line, 
asymmetrically, or even on the top of the ovicell. In 
other ca ses they oc cur on either side of the orifice. 
The 11 vibraculum" is regarded as an avicularium in 
which the mandible has become elongated so as to form 
a thin chitinous "seta" which from time to ·time moves 
through the water. (Fig.V) 
' · I 
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The 9art of t he vibra.cul unl which represents the 
zooecium commonly bears a tubular rootlet used for 
attaching the colony to the substance on which it is 
growing. (Fig.lZ) 
j/,:.{~_:.J!' ·,._ ~ 
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In "Microporella ciliata" the avicularia are v ery 
variable , and in some cases t a : ... e on a "vibraculoid" 
cha ract er. (Fig.J3} 
,if: ',. " ... 
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The function of the vibracula is to move backwa rd 
and fo r ward sweeping food towa rd and into the avicularia. 
It is probable that the avicularia can prevent some 
animals from straying at will over the colony and thus 
act in a defensive capacity. Sea-urchins and certain 
Molluscs a re known · to feed on Bryozoa . Fresh-water 
Bryozoa , in which ·avicularia and vibracula are absent 
are attacked by larvae of insects and by Triclad 
Planarians. 
The Entoprocta is a very smal l sub-class, regarded 
by many writers as the most primitive group of Bryozoa, 
and consequently shows the forms most closely related 
to other clas se s of animals. Their most obvious charac-
teristic is the position of the anus wi th r egard to the 
ten tacle s. (Fi9. 36) 
The most com ,wn of the Entoprocta is the Pedicellin 
Yvhich [!lay be f ound on many parts of the coas t a ttached 
to the calcareous alga, Corallina. The follo w·ing is a 
diagrammatic illustration : 
X 27 
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Each stem bears a " ca lyx" which is {)ractica l l y a n 
i n eli vi du.::-.1 o f the colony . The stolon terminates a t one 
or both end s i n a gr ovring poin t f r om v:h i ch new- i n divid-
1..la. ls ar•e bud J. ed. When the animal is di stur bed t :'le ten-
tacles are folded away much a fter t he manner of tightly 
fo l ding the fingers into the palm of the hand,and a 
delica te fold of skin closes over the retracted tentacle 
owing to the contra ction of a sphincter muscle ;>resent 
in its circul ar edge. The calyces are ~ost from time to 
time, the end of the stalk then produces a zooid bud 
which forms the vestibule and alimentary canal of a n ew 
calyx. -
Another Entoproct, the Loxosoma is remarkable for 
being the only knovm Bryozoon which is not colonial. 
( Fig. 15 ) 
I ' I A / ./. • / · J. /ljfer Jlar,.,,,,.- - C-Y.:-nonc<~··· / Va .• /'715 .. 
F/j , ;s 
'I'lie bucl s ; which are formed in t wo lateral series, 
break off a s soon a s they mature and begin at once to 
lead an independent existence. Loxosoma is almost 
invariably f ound commensa lly with other anima ls. 
( F i g .J6) 
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The Gy~molaema ta are ordinari l ly marine an i mals , 
yet fres - ~ater examples are found. The Ctenostomata 
show the mo st tendency to stray into fresh water. 
Alc yonidium and Bowerbankia 11 ve in estuaries while 
Victorella and Paludicella are only lDiown as fre sh or 
brackish wate r s pec ie s . lFig -17 ) 
ft)rJI(~(/I(!J 
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The Bryo£oa are hermaphroditic and the ova after 
f e rtilization exhibit the usua l phen omen :::t of segmen -ta-
tion a nd are developed into free, ciliated l a rvae . The 
larva swims fr ;:; ely in the water for a short tLne, and 
s hould it find a resting - place, it is me tamorphosed into 
a single individua l and forms the sta rting ~ oint of a 
n ew c olon~ out o f which a zooid is davelo ~ ed and by 
repeated budding the zooarlum is develo ) ed . 
Wha tever the diversity of' external aspect , the zooi 
conforms to one definite typ k; • It is mor9hologicall'y 
r e l.Lted t o t he worms and consists of a tube, -alimentary 
canal,- dorsa lly bent back u pon itself so that the t wo 
orifices ap9roxi~ate, one of them, the mouth being fur-
n i shed with a nu~ber o f r etractile ciliated t enta cles • 
The ::. entacles form a bell-shap ed wreath which is borne 
on the lo ph ophore , a c ircula r ring occupying the 
_ant e rior end. of the body and surround in g the mouth . 
Th ey are a rranged a row1d the circumference of the lo)ho-
;?hore and a re va riable in nu·Hber, ranging from the 
a ppa r ent minimum of e i ght to eighty in some of the fresh 
wat e r s pecies. The movements of the tentacles a re ra :)i:d 
and en e r getic, b ending in every direction; their a ction 
is Vi g orous and t h ey move with a percussive f o rce . Th e 
ten tacles a re f urnished with vibrati l e cilia which are 
arran g ed in ~ sing le l ine ~ long t wo O) )OSite sides. By 
their r a 9id a.nd incessant mov ement, when the zoo i d is 
/ 0 
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is ex)andad, they create a movement in the wa ter which 
swee s the food-particles towards the mouth. The ciliate 
tentacles a re a lso tactile organs. Hyatt states t hat 
''they are the only means possessed by the zo oid or 
receiving i mpr e ssions from without.'' . If the t enta cles 
be t ouched with a needle they a r e r e tracted with grea t 
ra)idity and i n this retracted condition only tne body-
wal ls of the animals ar~ to be s een . 
!6 
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The soft and living parts of the Bryozoon are 
enclosed in a skeletal-like structure called the zooecilli 
(Fi g . l,3,4,5,6) This ma y be densely calcareous, i n which 
ca se the dried Bryozoon differs littl e in ap)earance 
from the living animal with its t entacl es retracted; ·or 
it may be partly calcified, or it may consist of a flex-
ible cuticl e of chitinous matter. The zoo id consists, in 
ad·:1i tion to the zooecium, of an ep i dermis composed of a 
single l ayer of l a rge flattened cells , two muscular 
l a yers, t he outer circular and the inner l ongitudinal , 
and a layer of irregular cellular ti s sue, or pa renchyma . 
These layers compose the endosa rc· 
The zooecium is ~)rovided with an "orifice" t hrough 
which the tentacular sheath and the tentacles are 
protruded. It i s not an opening .in the sense of a 
passage givin g a ccess to the interior of the zooecium; 
it is a brealc in the more or less solid part of the wa l l 
t hrough which the evaginable pa rt of the zooid is pu shed 
forth. 
The operculum is usually a ch.aract -;:; ristic feature 
of the Cheilo stome zooecium. I t is invariably chitinous 
and is more or less semicircular in outline, the straigh 
edge formin g a h inge on which the operculum opens. In 
some cas es the orif ice i s surro_unded by a raised ma rgin 
or 11 peri s tome ." (Fig . 3 ) The o perculum is t..nen situa ted 
a t t he bot tom of a de pression of t he surface and may be 
concealed from view. In others, in which the front wal l 
of the zooecium is membranous, ( Bugula Fi g .45), t h e 
op~rculum is merely a part of this membrane, and so is 
quite inc onsn icuous. In cases of this k ind the membr~n­
ous 1,Val l may- be protected by an arched s pine t he " fornix ' 
d eve l o)ed f rom one side or · the zooe cium~ (ri9.46) 
The 11 ovicells" a re a conspicuous pa rt of many of 
t he genera . Each ovicell . rotects an ora nge- colo red 
egg or embryo. The ovicell is a small globula r recep-
t acle wni cn is pr odu ced by gemmation from the wall of 
the zooecium ; its interi or is in d irec t communication 
~ith the peri gastric cavity . In the Che ~9stomata it is 
develo ped at the up ;>er extremi ty of the zooec ium directl 
above the o perculum , ( J:t, ig. 6 ) • I,n the Bugu.La it. ha s the 
form of a helmet-li1::.e cove r i ng overha. ging the or ifice, 
(Fig . 5 ). I n the Cyclostomata it is pear-si:J.a ped in 
form with a f unnel-snaped orifice at its upper end, vtili~ 
are :t'ou..'Yld on the branches, or they ma y be i nflations of 
t he surf a'ce between the zooecia, (Fig •. 42 ). 
The outermost layer of the bod~r-wall is knovm as 
, .. 
the " ectocyst," (Fig. 19) . Writers appear to use this 
word synonomously '.vi th zooecium. Forms with a ca lcar-
eous ectocyst are commonly ornamented with ridges or 
other patterns and in these cases pores occur at various 
interv1.ls, or they may perforate the septa between 
adjacent individuals. 
The " endocyst " is the living internal part of the 
body-wa ll and it extends into the pores of the ectocyst . 
Tha endocyst may consist of definite layers of ec tode rm 
and mesoderm, but the mesoderm is commonly in the form 
of a loose net-work, some of which is attached to the 
body-wall , some to the a limentary canal , some forming 
connecting strands between these two l ay ers, and others 
floating abou t freely in the body-cavity. These meso-
denni c structures are often called the r'funicular 
tis sue" since one or more strands of 1 t com.nonl v take 
on the form of a definite " funiculus. '' This structure 
may bear the ove.ry while the t e stes are found, commonly 
in the same zooe c. lum, a tta ched to the various parts of 
t h e body-wall. (Fig. /9) . The ova and spermatozoa, when 
r i;;Je , brealc off and float fre -Jly in the body cavity. 
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There are two openings, the oral and the anal • In 
most o f the members of the class the oral opening is 
capa bl·e of being inverterl and drawn within the cavi}.y 
wh~n the zooid retreats into its zooecium. 
The tentacular sheath is a characteristic feature 
of the ordinary Bryozoa . It is a membranous extension 
of the anterior part of the al imentary c~mal , which, 
when the zo oid is r tracted is inverted and dravm in 
with it, closely· surrounding the folded tentacles. The 
movements of the zooid in the acts of expansion and 
retraction are limited to the eversion and inversion 
of the sheath · Its action is lilce that of the finger 
of a glove. (Fig. ;w,~ ) This is not the case among the 
Ento;.>rocta1 (.Pediceliina and Loxosoma), nor in Rh.abdo -
pleura, the zooid of which is quite una ttached to its 
zooecium. 
In almost all cases the anterior part of the 
-'l lirnentary canal is furnished with a system of muscles 
by means of which it can be exserted and retracted. The 
exce9tions a re the Ento~)rocta in which the zooid is not 
retractile, the tentacles being merely rolled up, and 
the Rhabdo?leura in which the muscular system is sup-
pressed and the z ooid protrudes from its zooecium by 
means of a foot-li ke organ • 
INT ZRNAL FORt'\11 
The alimentary ca nal is divided into distin~ 
sections , - a.."l oesophagus, stomach, and intestine, which 
are closely connected· The plan is very constant in its 
lea ding features but LJresen ts many varieties in detail· 
The mouth is a single round orifice surroLmded by 
the tentacl~s and opening into the anterior part of the 
oeso phagus, which :is thickly cl othed wi t h. ci l ia, by means 
of which the food is pa ssed into the stom~ ch . The up per 
extremity 0f the oesophagus is frequently organized into 
a dist inct pharnyx, while in other cases the pharnyx is 
not so clearly defined. The entire alimentary cana l is 
ciliated except in a portion of the stomach . 
'rhe oesoyha r:~us varies in l ength in different spe-
cies. It is usual l y a straight and slender tube which 
leads directly into the stoma chj (Fig. ZZ). At the )Ost-
erior end of the oesophagus is placed a va lve, the car-
diac, marking the entrance into the stomach and consist-
ing of a conical perforated projection with the free 
extremity directed inward, which opens for the passage 
of fo od, but is otherwise closed and prevents the r eturn 
of fo od into the oesophagus. 
In some species a globular organ is interposed 
betv1een the oeso.!_)hagus and the stoma ch which may dis-
charge the functions of a gizzard . It is an enlarge-
ment of the cardiac portion of the stomach and is fur-
nished wi th powerful muscles. The inner surface is 
lined , in part, by a nwnber of pointed ·:_)roces s es by 
means of which, and the vigorous contra cti ons of the 
muscular wall, the food is crushed. This organ in its 
ful l y develo ped form is only met with in the Ctenostomatc 
of which the Bowerbanltia is an example, (Fi g .23 ). 
In many of the Cheilostomata its equiva lent is found, 
which consists of the prolongation of the stomach for-
ward in the)line of the oesophagus . ( Bugula plumosa , Fig .z4} 
The position of the cardiac differs in different 
species ; it is sometimes placed well forward in the 
oesophagus and sometimes most posterially and close to 
the true stoma ch. 
In the besophagus,transverse striae are distin-
guished,- whi ch are muscular in character , and to thei r 
action the peristaltic movements are due . 
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The stomach in its sim~ler form is a sac or bag 
with rather thick walls. It is colored a yellowish 
brom1 which is du .... to the presence of numerous gl ands 
on its inner membrane w'hich secrete a brown fJ.uid · 
This fluid mingles freely wi th the coritents of the 
stomach. The wal ls of the stomach, like those of the 
oeso;?hagus, are lined with epithelium a nd partly 
ciliated. 
At the ~osterior end of the stomach is a space 
which may be called the pyloric ve s tibule) (Fig. Z5), 
and which is a continuation of the stomach. Here the 
indigestible elements of the food are gradual ly gather-
eel tot;ather and formed by the action of the cilia into 
pellets which are J~ept in rapid motion and ultimately 
pass into the intestine . 
--?j/vr.M s 
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From thr3 )OSterior end of the stomach the intestine 
takes its origin and pas ses forward, terminating in the 
an us which is situated well forward on the dorsal side. 
:Uear the ·oeginning of the intestinal tube is placed the 
;;lyloric valve which regulatos the admission of the food 
material into the intestine. 
The zooecial walls of man y of the Bryozoa are often 
s o transyaren t that t.h0y offer am)lG o_j.._)o r t ,_mi t,y to 
s C'.!Jy L~u ~lut:J.il3 ·)f digestion . 
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I.1USdULAR SYSTEM . The muscula.r syst em exhibits a 
high d gre e of corn~lexity. For the mera act of re trt:~.c­
tion a whole apparatus of muscles is required, and,in 
a ddition to this slmole movement a sp ecial muscular 
s ervice is needed for the tentacles, coJ.l e ctlvely and 
i ndividually . Hyatt h i=L S demonstra ted t~;1o s ·ets o f' 11 ten-
tacular bands, 11 an ou tar and an inner, which are in 
connection with muscles running through the lopho)ho re , 
the extarnJ,l bands inclining t.he tenta cles outw;J. r ds or 
s i deways, the internal bending them towards the center 
of the lophophore . Nitsche confirms this observation 
and finds in t he tentacles a pair of fasciuli, ea ch of 
which consists of two or three long fibres . The oper-
cular me chanism demands a distinct set of muscles; 
another is needed to as sist in the withdrawal of the 
a limentary c anal; another to hold it in its place when 
extended, and yet another to secure the con t ractility 
of the inner wall on which the protrusion of the zooid 
is largely dependent. The various regions of the diges-
tive system must have their mm sup~l i es of con trac tile 
ti s sue to enable them to discharge their respective 
f'.ID c t i on s . 
The largest and most ?OWarful of the muscular 
bands in the zooid are the great retractors. (Fi g . 26 ) 
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These consist of two broa d fascicles which are attahhed 
to t he deeper end of the zooecium and ext~nd forward 
to the base of the tent:-tcle s . where they are inserted 
into the base of the oesophagus. When the zo oid is 
expanded they extend as two apparently solid bands 
throughout the greayer part of the zooecium. Suddenly 
contracting they drag inward the tentacles with amazing 
speed, inverting the tentacular sheath, bringing al l the 
parts into the shelter of the zooecium. 
The individual muscles a re ver simple and r udi-
mentary. They are bundles of d istinct fibres but they 
never approach the consolidated form which exists in 
the hi gher animals. In the large muscles the fibres 
ap)ear transversely stria ted. 
Two sets of muscles, the ?arieto-vaginal , are con-
cerned in regulat ing the action of the invag inated 
shea th ~nd pass from the wall of the zooecium to various 
po ints on its surfac e . A powerful sryhincter closes the 
sheath af t er the retraction of the zooid . 
The zooid is suspended from t he lophophore and hangE 
fraely within the c a vit y of the zooec ium, bathed on all 
s i des by the perivi s cera l fluid· When the ~ant of food 
com})e lls it to protrude from its zooecium the parietal 
r;J uscles contrac t th3 endocyst, thus r educing the peri-
gastri c s~ace an d compre 2. sing the fluid, wh ich La:.'ledia t e g 
ly a c~s on the body of the zoo i d ~nd forde s it outward 
toward the orifice. As it emerges,the sphincter musc le 
gives way , and th~ folded tentacles pass outwards. The 
parieto-va g ·nal muscles rel ax and th t;} inverted sheath 
fol l ows the course of t he tentacles. When the shea th 
is fully evaginated a nd the tentacles freed they expand 
and b egin the ir ~otion • 
NERVOUS SYST.i!:M· The nervo u s system i s ;_)res ent 
under a very si!Il ,')le and rudimentary fo rm . It consists 
of a s ingle roundish or oval ganglion placed aga inst 
t he wall of the o e so ~)hagus towards its anterior extrem-
ity on the dorsal side 1 (Fig . 2 7 ) , fr()m whi ch set s of 
nerves are given off in different direc tions. The 
nerves are exceedingly difficult to follow . Allman 
I'eports in some fresh- vm ter SL)ec i es , a nerve trunk I'Lm -
n ing throL~g[l the lo)hO)hor·o and sending filaments 
towards the tenta cles, and also a filament passing of'f 
from the n e rve-center to Lhe oesophagus. Gen erall~' 
there is ex t reme difficulty in following the details of 
the system in the :narine forms. In .Membranipora mem-
branac ea and Hypophorella there have been det e cted mere 
rudiments of nerve-trunks on t he surface of the ganglion. 
In Loxosoma, various filam~nts ha ve been trac ed to the 
tactile organs on the side s of the body. Threv n erve 
trunks have be en describ .d as being given off on oppos-
ite sides of the ganglion, in Pedicellina , which divide 
and supply the t entacl es. Two of smaller size were also 
obs erved passing from t he do rsa l surface towards the 
reproductive organs. (Fig. Z7) 
The ganglion possesse s a solid membranous envelo)e 
enclosing a ma ss, in the outer region of which no struc-
ture is d istinguishable, but which is ma de up towards 
the center of large c~lls with granular contents and a 
nucleus. 
• 
THE PERIGASTRIC CAVITY. The space be twe en the outer 
wall of the alimentary canal and the endocyst of the 
zooecium is known as the perigastric cavity. It is fill~­
ed with a colorless liquid in which a large number of 
floating corpuscles of various size and shape ar_ always 
pr e sent, and at certain times swarms with active sperm-
atozoa. Within this cavity are located the reproductive 
organs, both male and female, and here the ov~ pass 
through certain stages of development or comJlete their 
development into l arvae. The pr:::cise nature and physio-
logical import of the perigastric fluid has not been 
determined. Joliet reports that the corpuscles found 
floating in the perigastric fluid are largelY derived 
. Tt II directly from the tissue which he has named endosarc. 
This is the mesodermal layer of the endocyst. 
Besides the muscular bands which pa s s from the 
zoo ..... cium to the body of the zooid, there is a contrac-
tile cord connecting the base of the stomach with the 
de eper part of the .zooecium which is known as the 
"funiculus." (Fig. 28). This structure al so spreads 
for some d istance over one side of the digestive tract, 
and not infrequently gives off filamentary prolongations 
which a ttach themselves at vaPious points to the body-
wall. The funicular cord in such a form as the Bower-
banltia attaches itself to the wall of the zooecium 
i mmediately over the perforated plate or septum which 
closes it at its deeper end, and at the poiht of attach-
ment exL)ands into a somewhat hemis;,Jherical granular ma ss. 
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From this~thread-li ke prolongation pas s es off through 
the pore in the diaphragm and forms a link of communica-
tion with th~ rest of the colony. In all the Ctenostom-
a tous Bryozoa the stem or stolon g.long v,rhi;:;h the zo oec i a. 
are distributed is traversed by a cord r e sembling in 
essentia l structure th~ funiculus 1 and wi th this the 
zooids are connected by means of the funicular thi"'ead..s 
just d~ scribed . But the st em or stolon is not a con-
tinuous tube. It is divided into numerous compartments 
which are se 0Jarared from one another by a septum or 
diaphragm perforated i n the center l1 i~e that · of a cell. 
(Fig . Z9 J 
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The cord traversing one compartment is linked to that 
of the next by a thread-like extension of its substance 
which )asses through the pore or pores of the se ptum . 
The histological character of the tissu. of these cords, 
according to Hincks, is composed in grvat measure of 
minutely granul~r fusiform cells, vither wi th or without 
a di stinct nucleus, pointed at both ends and some'Nhat 
swollen in the cent~r, which are disposed longitudinally 
in the tissue. 
The plan of the colonial connective tissue, called 
the 11 endosarc)' vari e s somewhat in the different di vis-
ions of the class . Among the Cheilostomat ::t where there 
is usually no stolon, and the zooecia r ise i mmedi ately 
on e from another , the connective cord is not developed . 
I n ti:e 'nbran ipora membrana cea , each zooecium of which is 
connected with s everal others, Nitsche describes two 
l a t era l strings or funiculi, extending down the sides 
of the zoovcium and in contact with each of the communi-
cation plates which occur at intervals in its walls . 
The funicular sy:stem 1 s related to the life of the 
colony rather than to that of the individual . 
. -;;. 
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FUNUTIONS OF THE ENDOSARC· It 9roduces the fl oating 
corpuscles in the perigastri c fluid and it is a lso .the 
source of the ma le r eproductive elements, and in most 
cases it is a lso the source of the ova . It has long 
been known tha t the spermary is develo;::>ed on the funicu-
lus . t oth r calls , each containing one or more nuclea t-
ed Vvscicles, are differentia t ed fro m the substanc~ of 
the cord and cluster around it f orm ine an i rra6ular 
mass ; they f ina lly deta ch t hem s elves, and from each of 
t h e Jon ta i ned vesc icles a S'Jerma t a zoon is libe ra t ed . 
Huxl ey , according t o Hincks , ha s de scribed both ova and 
s.:::>erjm tazoa as developed from the funiculus in Bugula 
avicul ari a . On the whole, it may be Pega rded as estab~ 
li sh ed that thcJ t 0ot i e i s a ll but universa l ly cleriv~c 
fro rr: tb.e funi culus , i nvar i ab y from some _)ortion of t ~ 1 ... 
0nc".os&.rc ; t hat the ova are in a con s iderable numb .:: r of 
spe~ i es also clevalo :Je(i_ i n t hcj fun i :;ulus ; thu.t i n 0!1 r.:; 
cu. ·~ .;; c;.t 1-.;;:,, ::.t, Bi c<:i .l<:". :."' iL -..:Lii .:.v t<. ) , t,::.c~' or i g i na t e f' rom 
tl·1. J endosarc apart from thi s organ, while in the Mem-
branipora membranacea they are plac ed on the bo dy- wal l • 
' ) . 
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REPRODUCT IVE PROCESSES 
There are two distinct reproductive proces ses in 
the developnent at Bryozoa; the first i s b~ means of 
ova and spermatazoa, and the second is by gemmation 
o r bu:iding . 
Th e process of budding usua lly d ; es no more than 
incr~ase the number of i ndividuals in a colony which 
a l ready exist s and is seldom resoonsible for a new 
colony. In Loxosoma, howeve r p the buds brea lc off and 
l ead an in de )end en t existenc e , and in Phyl c to laema ta 
a l arg e 'Jro Jo r tion of the colonies have thei r orig i n 
in th~ st~toblasts . In ce r t a i n case s, new colonies may 
be formed by the deta chment of ?arts of an o l d one a s 
by the fis s ion of Crist a tella and LophO)US, or by the 
breaking up of righl y-branched species into severa l 
colonies. 
REPRODUJTIVE ORGANS • Egg s and s ermatoz0a are com-
monly found in t.:1.e sa me colony, either in d i ff erent 
i ndividual s, or el s e i n t he same zooecium. I n some case s 
tht:: zooecium first develo)s s;;>ermat ozoa and later eggs. 
The En t o:,>rocta have a more marked se ~Jar :-:t. tion of t he 
s axes t han obtains in other Bryozoa. The genus Loxo so ma 
is LJerhaps a l ways dioecious. Pedicellina is some t i mes 
found with ovaries and testes in the same individual, 
sometimes with these in different individua ls. 
The reproductive or gans of the 3!ntoprocta oj)en by 
duc t s of their own into the vestibule. I n the Ecto)rocta 
they ara develo;?ed in the oo dy- cavity and they have no 
duc ts. Both ovary and testi s are formed from SJecially 
nodified cells of the iJarenchyma , e i t h e :t: of . t-he funiculus 
or of the body - wal l· The t e stis, developed from the 
cells of the funicular tissue, g ives orig n to spherical 
~a s s es of cells-the sperna ti di a - which develop i nto 
sperms Vl i th long motile tails . These ~nove about i n the 
body cavity or in it s prolon ations into the ten tacles . 
'r h e ovary is a s mall rounded body formed fro:n t he ~Jarie­
t a l l ayer of the ·parenchyma about the middle of the 
zooecium. It consists of a small number of cel l s of 
which o'n l y one at ::.. time b e1 comas a ;no.ture OV 'X'1,. coPt~ i n 
o ~hc r ~e l~s f0~~ i~3 an ~rc lo~in~ fnl1 i~ l~. The mature 
ovum is f¥rtilized in the coelome and passes into the 
ovicell in which it is develoDed · 
. ~ . 
The develo)ment of .the ripe egg differs wi dely . 
I n the En to proc ta it develops in a kind of brood- 1Jouch 
• 
formed from ~art of the vestibule. In the Ectoprocta 
develooment ta ~'Ces place in a variety of places. In most 
Cheilo~tomata a single egg passes into the globular 
ovicell which is formed above the orifice of many of the 
zooecia . In certain Ctenostomata, Phylactolaemata, a nd 
Cyclostoma ta the ripe egg is taken up by a rudimentary 
zooid-bud which is specially formed for that pur)ose. 
In the development of the ovum segmentation is com--
plete and nearly regular. A blastula is formed h:tving 
the sha E)e of a bi-convex lens. In the interior of the 
bla stocoele four cells, the p rimitive endoderm cells, 
bvcome distinguishable ; these increase in number by div-
ision, 3nd form a ma ss of free cell~ which almost fill 
the blastocoele ; this mass r e presents both ~ndoderm a nd 
me soderm. s~all cavities ~hich ao~dar in it subs e ouen t-
l y ni te to form the . primitive coelome • A bron.d rlng -
sh<::q 2;:;d tll i cl-::uninc - t h e co ron.:-:.. - i E. f o rD<.> c"i. ar·c unCi. tlc.,, 
eqc.~ator of the embryo an d bs c or, ::.;8 _J r•ov id:::::J. ',;j_ t, ~;; . .;i: i <..~ . 
A sa c-liKe , a ftvrvm rds ber,1. lcer-shaped invagina tion of 
t h v vCtOderm forms a l a rval structure, termed the 
" uc :ca r , " which afterwax·ds serves to fix the larva .(Fi9. 30) Aft er an int~ rval of free exist enc e a s a cilia ted l a rva, 
change s a ~pear which l ea d t o complete me t amorpho sis . 
COf"bHc'i 
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The sucker becomes everted by a strong contraction or 
the body, and fixes the larva to some foreign object. 
The aboral side of the larva becomes greatly extended, 
so that almost the entire integument of the primary zooid 
1 s developed from this .;_')art,. Thus the stage of the larva 
termed the " umbr el la stag e " is reached . The suclc e r is 
everted, and by means of it the larva becomes attached. 
T.1e edge of the "umbrella 11 beoo mes b~nt downw·ards, and 
• 
fused with t he broad pl a te i n to which the sucker has 
expanded, thus closing a circular ·cavity, the so-called 
"vestibule·" ( Fig. 31 ). 
F/j, 31 
The walls of this, consist ing of the coronal cells a nd a 
9ortion of the original ~u3ke r, become broken up and the 
cavity is merged in t he gener a l ca vity in the interior of 
the l arva. All the larval s tructures have now disa )pear-
ed with the exception of the ba sa l plate of the sucker 
and t he .r-c'!tra c tile di sc . The former p; i ves rise to the 
ba s a l part of the wall of the primary zooecium. From the 
latter _are developed both t he ec todermal and endodermal 
struc t ures of the rimary zooid. Occupying the in ter ior 
of t he larva at this stage is only a mass of undifferen-
tia ted t issue derived f rom t he origina l centra l tissue, 
toge t he r with tha t derived from the d isintegrated corona , 
_pyr ifo rm organ , and l)art of the sucker . The ou t er wall 
forms the vmll of the pr i mary zooecium, the surfa ce of 
whi ch becomes covered with a chitinous cuticle or 
ectocyst. Most of the interna l mass goes to form a 
"br own body" which now becomes developed, but a part of 
i t seems to form the me soderm of the zoo id. A d i v e r tic-
ulum of t he sac con stitutes the first r udiment of the 
stomach and intestine ; a second diverticulum forms the 
rudiment of the oeso phagu s ; these become the continuou s 
alimentary canal. The ganglion arises as an invagina-
tion of the ectoderm in the space between t he mouth and 
anus. The upper part of -the cavity of the _pri mitive sac, 
after t he rudiments of the alimentarr. canal have been 
separated, forms a space te rmed the ' a trium; 11 the wa l l s 
of this become converted i n to the tenta cle she~ th , while 
on its base ap)ear the rudiments of the tentacles and 
lophophore. During the development of the organs the 
brown body is gr~dually a bsorbed. 
3.Z 
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The larvae of the Entoprocta (Fig.3Z) resemble the 
so-called 11 Trochos_pnere 11 of ~Jolycb.aeta . 'I'he co:nmon 
ch<.:.j: 'E.Gt e r s s~a r•e C:~ ·oy t b e l e.rvc1::; of Chaetopoda , Echiuroid 
Gephyrea, Mollusca, and Bryozoa, and by adult Rotifera, 
may well point to the derivation of these grou ps from a 
common ancestor· On such an a ssumption it is possible 
th~ t the Bryozoa ha ve been de r ived from forms which 
existed long ages ago. 
One of the most common of the objects t alcen in the 
surface -nets is the larva of the Ectoproct, Membranioora 
( electra ) pilosa . This l a rva is provided wi th a well-
develo ped alimentary canal, while those of other Ecto -
procta possess a mere rudiment of this structure and 
de end for their nutrition either on yolk present in the 
egg or on rna terial sup plied by t h e parent. In most ca se 
the ma ture larva of the Ecto procta has no recogn i zable 
trace of a digestive system. Although it ha s a free-
swimming period it does not become truly pelag ic~ 
The al imentary canal of the larva o:r Pedicelli na 
is known to persist in the pri mary indi vidUELl of t he 
colony . I n a ll other case s the larva a t fixati on lose s 
al l its internal organs , and becomes a mere body- wall 
conta i n ing a ma ss of degenerated larval ma t eri al . It is 
in fac t a zooecium containing a 11 brown body 11 and it 
become s the primary individual of the colony. 
·rhe larvae of the Ecto procta form a f a irl y complete 
series, starting with Cyphonautes, whi ch is allied to 
the l ". r va of the Znto procta, and ending with the Phylac-
tolaemata. The larva e of many of the encrusting Cheil-
ostornes (Fig .33) resemble tha t of Alcyonidium, whi le 
those of Bugula , . Scrupocellaria, etc., belong to a ty 0e 
easily derivable f r om that of the encrusting fo rms. 
The branching Ctenostomes ( Bowerbanlcia ) have a larva 
which may be re ~arded a s deri ved , a l ong slightly 
.? 
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different lines, from tha t of Al cyonidium. The Cyclo-
stomata and the Phylactolaemata have t he most modified 
of larva. Th!l t of the Cyclostomata may owe some of its 
peculiarities to the occurren ce of a remarkable proces s 
of embryonic fission , which ta~es )lace in the ovicell, 
and a s a re sult of which each egg g ive s rise to a l arge 
number of l arvae . The Phylac tola emata have a larva whic! 
is n ot un l i ke tha t of Bowerban ki a . 
;46o;-a/ v~ew· ojjn!'e hrva o_;.f-
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BUDDING· The formation of a new individual. ma y take 
place by the outgrowth of part of the body-wall, as in 
Pedicellina (Fig-14·) and in Bowerbankia. ( Fig. 40 ) • In 
Pedicellina a young stalk is formed by an outgrowth near 
one of the young growing ·;:>oints, and the up ~er part or 
this outgrowth becomes constricted off to form the ca lyx 
In othe r cases the growing ends of the branches in 
Crisia ramo sa (Fi g -42) a partition grows across the 
body-cavity at the groeing edge of the colony, and so 
cuts off a part destined to become a new zooecium. 
The zooecium formed in ome of these way s acquires 
an alimen tary canal by the formation of a zoo id-bud, 
some stages in the growth of which a r e sb.6vm in the 
"brown body" diagrams of Fl ust!~a papy·rea (Fig .34-) . 
Contrary to wha t happens in the Coelenterates and Tuni-
ca tes, in which the endoderm talces L)art in the b ud cling , 
t here is go od r eason for believing tha t in Bryozoa t he 
zooid-bud is developed entirely from ectoderm and meso-
derm . The bud is a tw·o-layered vesicle, attached to 
the body-wall· Its inner l aye r is d er ived from the 
ectoderm, which a t first projects into the body Gra vity 
in the form of a solid .lt",nob surrounded by mesoderm-cells 
A cavity a ppea rs in .t he inner, ectodermic mass, · and the 
U? ;Jer part of the vesicle so developed becomes excessive 
ly thiri, formin g the tentacle sheath, which is always 
developed in the condition of retraction. The lower 
~art becomes thicker; its inner layer gives rise to 
the l ining of the alimentary canal, to the nervous sys-
tem, and to . the outer epithelium of the tentacles, which 
grow out into the _tentacle sheath. Fig.34). The outer 
l a ye r gives rise to the mesodermic structures, such as 
the muscles, connective tissue, and genera tive organs . 
These processes are fundamentally similar, whether 
in the metamorphosed larva, in a young zooecium, in an 
old zooecium after the forma tion of a 11 brovm body" ·or 
i n the gel~inating statoblast of the Phylactolaemata • 
• 
THE "BROWN BODY· " The life of the ind ividual 
Bryozo on is com9aratively ephemeral. In most ca s es a 
large 1')rO)Ortton of the zooecia have· lost their orig i nal 
occupants, while the co l ony continual ly develops a long 
t h e margin by budding . For example~ t he lower or older 
portion s of a tuft of Bugula are emptied of their zooids 
while the up)er branches still contain living zooids. 
The zooecium, however, secures new tenants and may often 
be the home of a suc ~ ession of zooids. A soecimen of 
Bryozoa may t .1us contain individuals i n a l l stages of 
develo _Jinent . 
In the maj or ity of cases an extraordinary proc e s s 
of r eJenera tion takes ) l ac e periodically during t h e life 
of each colony. The tentacles, al i mentary canal, and 
n ervou s system break down, and the tentacles cea se to 
be capabl e of prot rus ion . The degen era ting organs 
become compacted into a ro unded mass known f r om its 
color a s the "brown body. " The body-wa l l next develo _s 
an i nternal bud-like structure whi ch ra ~ idly a cquires 
t he form of a new zo oid. This t a kes t he lace originally 
occupied by the old zooid, while the l a tter may either 
rema in in the zooecium in the Permanent form of a " brown 
body" or pa ss to the exterior.- In Fl ustra t he young 
zo oid-bud becomes connected with the " bro~m body11 by a 
fun iculus (Fi g · 34. 1 , 2 ) • The apex of the blind pouch 
of the young stomach is guided by t h is strand to t he 
"brown body" which it partially surr ounds . (Fi g . 34. 3 ) . 
'r h " brown body" then break s up , and it s fr ~.::nen t s pa s s 
into t he ca vity of t he stomach, from which they rea ch 
the exterior by means of the anus. 
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Littl e L .. knovm with regard t o the duration of life 
of a single zooid · Observations made on Flustra papyrea 
( Quart . J • Micr . Sci · xxxiii· 1892 ). The tabl e gives 
the nu~ber of day s from t he time at which the zo oids 
were noticed t o commence t heir degen dration . 
Days 
2 
5 
e 
11 
16 
21 
35 
"Brown body" partially formed, the parts of t he 
zooid being still easily recognizabl e . 
Tentacles stil l just recogn i zable ; a ~J pearanc e of 
neYl zo oid-bud . 
Stage s hovm 11 (Fi g .34. 2) . 
Un i on of apex of stoma ch \V i th •• brown body . il 
"Brown body" half su-;: ·ro tmded by stoma ch, a nd 
preparing to break up . (Fi g .34. 3). 
"Bro\m body" bro ~en un into numerous fra gments, 
contained in the a liment·t ry canal of the new 
zo oi d . 
"Br·own body" a l most com ~ let ely absorbed . 
These results d id not hold good for a l l the zoo ids 
i n a single colony. I n some the 11 brown body" wa s not 
lost a t the end of s i xty-eight days, t h e conclusion of 
the exJ -:: _i ment. 
• 
R.S::?RODUCTION OF PHYLACTOLA . .H:MArrA • Sexu~l reproduc-
tion t alce s ~lace, the spermatozoa being ondi r1arlly 9ro-
du ced on the funiculus . 'rhe ovarles us~ally occur on 
the inner side of the common wall •Jf the co lony , no t far 
below the orifice of the zooid. .H:ach ovary matures a 
single egg, which develops 11 in situ, 11 the free larva 
leaving the colony by the orifice of one of the degen -
era te zooids. {Fig.l7) · 
·A second method of reproduction is by mean s of the 
statoblasts which are develooed on the funiculus. Ger-
mination takes place by the formation of a zooid-bud 
inside the statoblast. The contents emerge as a yolli1g 
colony which ~assess at least one ~ully-formed zooid. 
The s implest known statobla st is that of Frederi-
cella (Fig . 3~ B) which differs f rom that of other Phylac 
tolaemata in having no ring of air-cells. In Plumatel l a 
the statoblast (Fig.35 A) has a broad equatorial r ing 
of air-ce l ls whi ch enable it to floa t at the surf ace of 
t he water on the decay of the oarent tubes. In Gr1stta-
t ella (Fig·35 C) and in Pectinatel la the statoblast is . 
circular , and posse s ses a ring of hook ed spines . In Lo -
pho)us · (Fi g ·3:J D) the ring of air-cells is very broad 
and is p.; int8d at each end . That of Crista t ella meas -
ures about ·75 mm. in its greates t length . 
The fresh-water species have the habit of dying .in 
winter, but i-n t he oc ;.; urrenc e of the so-called sta to-
blasts, reproducti on is a ssured . They are hard-shelle rl. 
g,nd capable of resisting the cold of Vl int e r a n J. even a 
cert ain amount of drying• 
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CLASSIFICATION 
The Bryozoa are divided into two sub-classes : 
I. S..l1 t o proc ta 
II· Ecto;>rocta 
The character ref erred to by t h ese term s is ~ere~ 
the 9osit ion of the anu s wi th relation t o th& tentacles. 
The ba se from which the whole set ~f tent acles 
S)rings is known as the " l ,)pho ~Jhore. 11 In the im to)rocta 
the lophophore is circular ; the mouth is s i tuated near 
the margin of the area s urro unded by the tentacles; the 
a nus is found within the circle near the end o ~J )osl te 
t J t he mouth . (Fig~J6) 
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In the majority of cases, including al l marine 
E:cto tJrocta. and a few fresh- water f o rms, the lopho)hore 
is circul ar, the mouth occurring at the cent e r o f the 
;:: ircle, and n ot be ing ~Jro vided with a l i J . These forms 
of ~c topro c ta. .constitute the Order of Gy:nnolae~ata 
which is t he dominan t group of the Bryozoa in respect 
of number of genera a nd species . 
Th e remain ing Ecto)rocta b elong to the fresh-v;ater 
Order ~ hylactolaem~ta in which the mou t h is ~ro tec ted 
by an overhang ing liLJ or " peristome ." The plan of the 
• 
tantacles is, with the excaption of " Fredericella," 
· hors8shoe-shaped a nd the tentacles are usually :nuch 
mo re numerous than in the other cases. ( Fig . 38 ) 
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The ~ntoyrocta are illustrated by the follov1ing 
g rou.): 
r /g.as 
·::!ol ony of l?edicellina cernua. The colony has 
thr~e growtn g ends (a ). 
Fig. 
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1 - 8, ind ividuals of the colony. 
1 and 8 are quite imma ture . 
? is still young . Tentacles r et racted. 
7 is . seen in longi tudina l section . Tentacles a re 
re t racted . 
3 and 4 the tentacles are expanded. 
7 t wo embryos are seen within tne circle of the 
tantacles ; to the ri ght of them is t he r ect um, 
and to the left the mouth. 
6 is in the ac t of lo sl11g its calyx and ha s devel-
o ped the beginnLng of a new zooi d-bud . 
5 The ~rimary calyx has been lost and the new calyx 
is shown marked off from the stalk. 
·_. i-:J 
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The Gyrnnolaemata may be illustrated by the follow-
ing group : 
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The Phyla ctolaemata ma y be illustra t ed as follows : 
"Fig. 4- 1 
The Gyrnnolaerna t a , which is the most numerous group , 
includes three Sub- Orders: 
I· Gyclo stomata in.which the body-wall is densely 
ca lcareous, the zooecia more or less tubular, 
usually having a circular orific e . The i llus-
tration shows t h e chitinou s joints, the tubular 
zooecia which is charac t eri stic of Cyclostomata, 
and the pear-shaped ovicell wi th a funnel-
aha ed orifice at its U) ]er end. Flg .42) 
•• 
• 
II· This order shows a body- wall of varying con-
sistency. The orifice is closed iri the 
retracted state of the zooid by a chitinous 
li p or "operculum, 11 which is more or less 
semicircular. (Fi g . 1 ) 
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III· Ctemostomata. The body-wall of this Sub-
Order is always soft. The cavity into which 
the tentacles are retracted is closed by a 
frill-li l{e membrane, the edges of whose folds 
have some resemblance to the teeth of a comb . 
This membrane, called the 11 collar" is sho\m 
in Figure 
A • 'rhe Articulata~ including the Crisiidae , dis-
tinguished by their erect branches, divided · 
a t inter~als by chitinous joints. (Fig· ) 
B. The Inarticulate, which include the remaining 
famil ies, whether erect or encrusting, agreeing 
in character of being unjointed. 
The Cheilostoma t a consist of 
A. The Cellul n.rina, including the flexible erect 
forms, such as Bugula and Scrupocellaria . 
(Fi e; -45,46) 
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B· Flustrina , to which belong Flustra, Membrani-
;;>ora , I>.Hcropora and other forms in which t h e 
front vmll of the zooecium is either marnbran -
eous or depres sed and marl(ed off by a ridge-
l ilre margin. ( Fig· 4 7, +8 , 49) 
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'J • The B:scharina , including the g reat ma jori t y 
of forms, in whi ch no part of the front wal l 
remains mernbraneous, t he wall of the z,ooec i um 
being wholly calc if ied. (Fig. SO ) 
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The Ctenostoma t a comprise 
A . The Alcyonel l a or encrusting forms. (Fig. 51 ) 
B. 
1/r / ·• 
""' " ,.7/c 1 oh/ ~/tt:n n•fl,~/ 
r/g .,S I ( ,4fl-.,,_ Os6urn • 
Th e Vescul::t rina or branchi ng forms . The zooecia 
i n t he l~ tter subdivisi on are g iven off f rom 
a tubul ar stem or stolon whi c h is usually erect 
and branching . ( Fig .sz ); 
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The following is an arr angement of recent forms 
a ccording to Harmer. 'rhe names of genera being under-
lined : 
Sub-class I. ENTOPROGTA · 
Loxosoma, Pedicellina, Urnatella. 
Sub-class II · ECTO PROCTA· 
- Order 1. Gymnolaemata . 
Sub-order 1 · Cyclostoma t a . 
A· Ar ticulata. Crisia. 
B· Inart~culata. Hornerna, Idmonia, 
Tubulipora, Stomatopora, Diasto -
pora, E.ntalophora, Licheno pora . 
Sub-order 2 . Cheilostomata. 
A· Cellularina. Aetea, Eucratea, 
Catenicella, Cellularia, Gemel-
laria, Menipea, Scrupocellaria, 
Caberea, Notamia,( Epistomia), 
Bicellaria, Bugula, Beania. 
B· Flu_e triY!_a_ .• Cellaria, Flustra, 
Membranipora, Electra, Lunulites, 
Membraniporella , Cribilina, 
Mi cro] 0ra , Selenaria. 
c. Escharin~ . Retepora , Microporella, 
Lepralia, Parella, Smittia, 
Mucronella, Schizoporella, 
Schizotheca, Mastigophora, 
Porina, Cellepora. 
4-9 
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Sub-order 3· Ctenostomata. 
A· AlCLQn~lla. Alcyonidium, Flustrella. 
B· Ve scularina .- Vescularia, Amathia, 
Bowerb:.1.nkia, Farrella, Hypophorella, 
Triticella, Mimosella, Victorella, 
Paludicella. 
Order 2 . Phylactolaemata. 
Fredericella, Plumatella (including Alcyonella) 
Lophopus, Cristatells, Pectinatella. 
This classification daals only with the larger 
groups . 'rhe division of the Cheilostomata cannot be 
regarded as more than tentative because of the great 
number of forms contained in it . 
s o 
• 
DISTRIBUT ION 
Most of the Bryozoa inhabit the sea. The fresh-
water Bryozoa are found in a zone of not more than t wo 
feet below the surface. 
A ca talogue published by Idiss E . C • Jel ly, London, 
in 1889 give s 1700 living species, and of these the 
great majority be long to the Gymnolaemata. This group 
also includes an enormous number of fossil forms. Not 
only the Gymnolaemata outnumber the rest of the Bryozoa, 
but the Oheilostomata, a sub-order of the Gymnolaemata 
are at present in excess of the whole of the rest of the 
Bryozoa taken together . 
Bryozoa may be easily collected on almost anY- part 
of our coasts. The fronds of the "sea-mat" (Flustra 
foliacea) are thrown up i n thousands by the waves in 
shallow places. The ba ses of the l arger sea- weeds 
growing on rocks oetween tide-marks are near·l y a l way s 
thickly encrusted wi th Flustrella hispada or of a species 
of Al cyonidium in places where they are kept moist by 
being covered with a sufficiently thick layer of algae. 
~ocks which are protected from the sun may be coated witb 
calcareous Oheilostomes; these are also found together 
with branching Bryozoa of various l~inds on the bases of 
the Laminaria thrown up by gales or exposed at spring 
tides. The spirals of Bugula turbinata may be found 
hanging from roclrs at low v.ra ter, while colonies o:f 
Scrupocellaria are common in many places. Other species 
may be found at the mouths o f estua ries. Membrani pora 
mernbranacea common+y covers many square inches of the 
· frond of Laminaria with its delicate lace-like encrusta-
tion· The ca lcareous rna tter of t l1is species is deposit-
ed in plates, separated by uncalcified ectocyst which 
makes tha colony flexible, and enables it to adapt its 
shape to the movements of the Lamina r i a a s the latter 
sv.rays to and fro in the movement of the waves. :\ITany of 
the calcareous f orms growing on the Laminaria have no 
special arrangement of this kind, and they accordin3ly 
grow in colontes whose area is so small that the move-
ment of the sea-weed is not sufficient to crack or break 
the colony. 
1~y species show a preference for particular sit-
uations, as , for instance, species of Triticella, which 
are only found on cert :dn crustacea. Many encrusting 
forms prefer the inside of dead shells of Pecteau, 
Oyprina, etc. Terebripora, acc )rding to Fischer, exca-
Cj 
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vates tubular cavities in the substance of the shells 
of Molluscs. Hypophorella, as stated by Ehlers, inhab-
its passages which it forms in the walls of the tubes 
of the Polychaets, "Lanice" and "Chaet opterus . " 
"Lepralia foliacea, 11 one of the Cheilostomata, forms 
masses which may reach a circumference of several feet, 
simulating a small coral- reef. The little colonies of 
"Crisia eburnea " are commonly found on red sea-we eds 
or in the branches of the tiydroid 11 Sertularia. 
The Bryozoa are found at a ll depths , r.ert a in 
Cheilostomes having been recorded from 300 fathoms. 
The Cyclostomes dredged by the "Challenger" were all 
found in depths of 1600 fathoms or less, while the 
Ctenostomes are a shallow water group, being found at 
less than 40 fathoms and only three as deep as 150 
fathoms. 
During the "Challenger" expedition 300 to 320 specie 3 
were collected of which not less than 280 belong to the 
sub-order Cheilostomata, and about 170 had not been 
_ reviously described. About 30 species belong to the 
sub-order Cyclostomata, and about ?species a r e of tae 
sub-order Ctenostomata. 
The collection furn i shed a large number of deep 
wa t er forms, over 34 species being found at depths of 
over luJufathoms. 
Depths at which the specimens were found on the 
"Challenger" expedition: 
. Family 
Bifaxariadae 
Cribrilinidae 
B.icellariadae 
Escharidae 
Bic e llariada e 
II 
Cellulariadae 
Farciminariadae 
Below 3000 Fathoms 
Genus and Species 
Byfa xaria abyssicola 
Cr ibrilina mono ceros 
Bugula jobnstoniae 
Phylactella 
Depth 
(t=a i-homs) 
3125 
3125 
3125 
2125 
Between 2500 and 300J 
Kinetoskias cyathlfS 2650 
Bugula reticulata, 250J 
unicornis 
Cellularia crateri- 2500 
formis 
Farciminaria delica-. ·270J 
tissima 
Region 
No.Pac. 
II 
II 
II 
So .A tl. 
No.At .i . 
So.Atl. 
No.Atl~ 
.e 
• 
Family 
Farciminariadae 
Cel11poridae 
Blce11a r iada e 
11 
II 
11 
Gellu1ariadae 
Farciminariadae 
II 
Bifaxariadae 
F1ustridae 
Bi ce11a riadae 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
11 
C el1ulariadia 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Farciminariadae 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Bifaxariadae 
II 
Sg.li cornariadae 
Genus and Species 
Farciminaria magna 
Cel11pora solida 
Between 2000 and 2500 
Depth 
2650 
2600 
Kin e toskias pocil l um 2160 
Bugula margaritlfera 2200 
11 reticulata 2160 
11 11 unicornis · 2175 
11 mirabilis 2400 
Bice11ar ia pectogemma 216J 
11 navicu1laris22J0 
M:enepea pa teriformi s 2160 
Farciminaria de1ica -
tissima 
Farciminaria Dacifica 
Bifaxaria reticu1ata 
F1ustra biceriata 
Between 1500 and2000 
2400 
2300 
2175 
2160 
1090 ) 
Regi on 
So .Atl. 
Australia 
So .At l. 
II 
II 
No.Atl. 
II 
So .A tl . 
II 
II 
No.Atl. 
No. Pac . 
No.Atl. 
So . A tl. 
Kinetos .!:cias cya thus 
Bugu1a reticulata, 
unicornis 
1525) No .At1 . 
II II 
1850 
16.JO 
Bugu1a leontodon 1525 
11 bicornis 19 50 
11 margaritlfera l900 
Bicel1aria infundbulatal600 
.
11 11 1975 
Canda simp lex 1700 
Menepea clausa 1675 
Cellularia . cra terifor-
mis 
Nellia sim p1ex 
Farciminaria delica-
tissima 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
gracilis 
magna 
armata 
cribraria 
Bifaxa ria ret1cu1ata 
11 minuta 
Sa11cornia magnifica II - II 
II II 
1900 
16'75 
1 900) 
1950) 
1675 
1675 
1900 
1900 
1 900 
1675 
1 9 00 
1900 
19 50 
II 
So .Indian 
No .. Atl. 
So .Indian 
$o.Atl. 
So . Indian 
II II 
No.At1. 
II 
So .Atl. 
No.At l. 
II 
II 
II 
So .Indian 
So.Atl. 
II 
No.Atl. 
II 
II 
So. Atl. 
So.Indian 
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Family 
Membraniporidae 
Ca tenariadae 
Onchoporidae 
Escharidae 
Idmoneidae 
Bicellariada e 
II 
Cellulariadae 
11 
II 
11 
Farciminariadae 
Salicornariadae 
Rete ooridae 
Celleporida e 
Flustridae 
Escharidae 
Crisj_ldae 
Genus and Speci·es 
Foveolaria orbicu-
laris 
Catenaria bicornis 
OnchoDora sinclairii 
Tessaradoma boreal e 
Idmonea marionensis 
Between 1000 and 1500 
Kinetoskias cyathus 
Bugula r et iculata 
Menepea be:nemunita 
11 aculeata 
Cellularia cirrata 
Scrupocellaria macan-
drei 
Farciminaria hexagona 
Salicornia malvinensis 
Retepora margaritacea 
Celli ) ora eatonensis 
Carbasea ovoidea 
Cribrilina monoceros 
Crisia delicatissima 
Depth Region 
1600 
1940 
1950 
1900 
1600 
1090 ) 
1525} 
1325 
132 5 
1325 
1425 
107J) 
· 115U) 
1425 . 
1450 
1450 
1325 
1325 
132 5 
1325 
So .Indian 
So . Pac· 
So .Indian 
No .Atl. 
So . I n c1_ian 
No.Atl. 
SO • A tl. 
II 
11 
Australia 
No.Atl. 
Australia 
II 
11 
So .Atl. 
u 
11 
II 
The extreme depth from which any Bryozoa were pro-
cured was 3125 f a thoms in the North Pacific. Of four 
species living at a depth of about three and one -half 
miles only the Bifaxariadae belong to an exclusively 
deep- water family. 
The greater number of the deep-sea form s belong 
to families cha racterized by having the zooa rium of 
great flexibility , r ooted by a dense bundle of extremely 
de lica te radical fibres, most of which a re attached to 
so l id particles in the ooze a t the bottom of the ocean . 
Farcimin~ria ap~ears to be the most exclusively 
a byssmal . The follovring shows t he delic ::t te and flexible 
form of Farcirninar ia brasiliensis. (Fi g. 53) 
A few forms, (Membranip ;:, ra pilosa, Scrupocellaria 
reptans, etc.), are phos~horescent, a ccording to Hincks . 
· The purpo s e of this phenomenon has not been a s cert ained . 
s 
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Hincks reports 235 s}ecies on British coasts of 
which 20 are found in the Arctic region . Anong the 
British Bryozoa are Cellaria fistulosa which occurs in 
the ~dedi terranean, Madeira, South Africa, Scandinavia, 
North America , 8ndian Ocean , Australia· 
Microporella ciliata is found in Florida, Cal ifornia 
Arctic, Scandinavia, South Africa, Arabian Sea, Australia, 
New Zealand. 
~-1 · Malusii in Arctic, Scandinavia, Black Sea, Medi-
t e r r anean, Ili!aderia, South America, Austra lia, New Zea-
l and. 
Caberea Boryi h :c1. s a wider range. 
Membran i ) ·Jr a pilosa , Scrupocellaria scruposa, 
Cellaria fistulosa, Microporella ciliata, M· Ma lusii 
ha ve a wider range. 
Bugula neritina attaches itself to the bottoms of 
sh ips which may partly account for its wids distribution. 
Ca tenicella is reported from Australia only. 
Osburn ra.)o r ts 76 s pecies of Bryozoa from the 
Tortugas Islands which were found in shallow water to 
22 f a thoms in depth. 
He a lso reports 81 S) ecies occurring in the Woods 
Hole , llassachusetts reg ion . Th e were f oun d from the 
beach to 25 f a thoms. The list is as f Ol l ows: 
Endopro c ta 5 S)ec i es 
Ectoprocta 
Cyclostoma t a 
Cheilostomata 
a teno stomata 
8 II 
II 
II 
II 
Whi t eaves list for Eastern Canada contains 103 
s ) ecies, 46 of which occu r at Wood~ Hole. 
Robertson reports 21 S)ecies of Cyclostoma t ous 
Br yozoa from the Pacific Coast. Thirty-six S) ecies of 
non-En cru sting Cheilost omes a nd forty-nine species 
of encrusting Cheilostomes. 
In 11 Studi e s in Pa. c ific Coa st Sn to :Jrocta 11 t wo new 
s _9ec ies are reported by Alice Robertson, Myasoma and 
Gympodaria ramosa . 
The Bryozoa of the Antarctic reg ion collected on 
t he Southern Cross Expedition, 1898, comprise eight 
species and one va riety. The seven known species have 
a ll been found be f ore in the southern hemisphere, either 
off Australia, Kerguelen Island, or Cap e Horn . 
The list is as fol ~ows : 
1. Pore ~ la h ya desi 5· Smittia l an d sborivii 
2 · I n versi ul a nutr ix 6 . I dmonia organizans 
3 · Schizo pore lla hyalina 7. Lich enoJora cana liculata 
3a . 11 u 8. Alcyonidium flabelli-
4. S 11 ea tonia forme 
5t"J 
Tile c.outhern Cross collection oc-Jur from the beach 
to 18 fa thorns. 
A collection of Bryozoa wc;1s madeby the Harriman 
Alaska Ex)edition during the summer of 1899• The local-
ities from which the s pecimens were ga t hered are : Mui r 
Inlet, Garfor th Island , Sitka, Juneau, Yakutat Bay, 
Prince William Sound, Kadiak, and Fakir Isl e t . Thirty-
soven species were obtained representing three divisions 
of theEctoprocta, one of the ".!.nto~rocta, and one of the 
fresh-water forms. The sy.stem or' classification is that 
of Hinck s . 
Lis t of species : 
Cheilostomata 
Cyclostomata 
Ctenostomata 
Phylactolaemata 
Entoprocta 
s1ecies 
If 
" 
" 
" 
The re)Ort on the collection by Dr. Willey from 
the Loyalty Isles, New Guinea and New· Britain, shows 
6e S)ecies divided into the three sub-orders : 
Cheilostomata 
:Jyclo stomata 
Ctenostomata 
46 species 16 . li 
1 '! 
Distribut ion of Phylactolaemata . The geograph-
ical distribution of these fresh-water forms is world-
wide. The EuiDpean genera are all r ecorded from North 
America. Fredericella, Plumatella, and Lophopus are 
all recorded from australia. Plumatella is lmown in 
Mal acca , the Philippines, India, Japan, i\. frica, and 
Sou t h America. 
Seven ectoproctus genera occur in India : Victorella, 
Hislopia, Frederice l la, Plumatella, Stolella, Lophopo-
della, and Pectinatella. 
Victorella occurs in Europe, India, Africa and 
Australia. 
Hislopia oc~urs in China, India, Indo-China,Siberia. 
Fredericella in Europe, North i~meri ca, Africa, 
India, Australia. 
Plurnatella in al l geographical regions. 
' I ()_I(/ (_/_'1_ _ _}~- . ' .. 
. . . 
• 
· Lophopodella occurs in Africa , Ind i a , Japan. 
Pectina tella in Europe, North America, ~a pan, I ndia • 
.. 
~. 
FOSSI L BRYOZOA 
Rern ·:t ins of Bryozoa are fo Lmd. 11; rocks of nearly 
every epoch, from the Paleozoic to the most. recen t. 
They are _lentiful i n the upper Silurian and Carbon ifer-
ous Limestones; very abundant in t he Jurassic and 
Cre t a c eous rocks, in some of wh ich t hey appear to con-
stitute the principal bulk of the d ~posit. In the Ter 
tiary rocks their rema ins are nearly equ~lly abundant. 
'rhey · seem t o have reached their maximum of abundance 
in t he chalk . 
The fossil Bryozoa of the Wes t Indies and Central 
America are of upper Oligocene and lower Mioc en e age . 
Forty-two species are rep.orted by Canu and Bassler from 
Antigua, Auguilla, Jamaica, Santo Domli1go, Costa Ri ca, 
and Panama. 
Bassler reports fossil Bryo zoa from Ma ryland, 
West Virginia, Western New Yorlc, Ontario, Indiana, and 
Pennsylva nia• 
-· 
Avicula rium -
Coenoecium -
TERMINOLOGY 
an appendage of tne zooecium more or 
less resembling a bird 1 s head . 
the common dermal system of a colony. 
Communication-plate - a diaphragm, pierced by one or 
more minute orifices, occurring in the 
walls of the adjacent zooecia of t he 
Cheilostomata, and between the inter-
nodes and a t the base of the zooecia 
in the Ctenostomata, by means of which 
c ommunication is maintained between 
the zooids of a colony and between the 
compartments of the stolon. 
Ectocyst -
Endocyst -
Endosarc-
Epistome -
Funiculus -
Gonocyst -
Lophophore -
Orifice -
Ovicell -
the outermost layer of the body wal l · 
the term seems to be used synonomously 
vvi th zooecilup. 
the living internal part of the body-
wall. 
the mesodermal layer of the endocyst. 
a ciliated lobe lobe which overhan~ s 
the mouth, and is present only in the 
Phylactolaemata . 
a contractile cord attached to the 
base of the stomach of the zooid and 
passing down to the bottom of the 
zooeci~ ; a portion of the endosarc. 
the inflation of the surface of the 
zooarium in which the embryos are dev-
eloped . 
the membranous floor or rim surrounding 
the mouth of the-zooid from which the 
tentacles spring. 
the opening at the summit of the aper-
ture thrO t-lgh which the zooid emerges. 
the chamber above the zooecium in which 
the embryo develops. 
.. 
Peri gastric cavity - the space between the endocyst of 
the zooec.fum and the zooid. 
Stolon -
Tentacle-sheath -
Vibraculum -
Zooa rium -
Zooecium -
Zooid -
the creeping tubular stem from 
which the individual s of a colony 
grow. It is characteristic of many 
of the Ctenostomata. 
the delicate membrane of the intro-
vert which incloses the tentacles 
when the zooid is retracted. 
a chitinous seta of varying length , 
depending on the species, extending 
from a ~hamber on the dorsal side 
of the zooecium. 
the composite s t ructure formed by 
repeated ge;mnation. The colony. 
the chamber in which the zooid is 
lodged. 
the animal, consisting of alimen-
tary c~nal, tentacles, nervous gang-
lion. ~which is ~v;e~ wl thin the 
zooecium • 
-. 
SUMMARY 
History. ~he Bryozoa were ori ginal ly considered 
plants. About the beginning of the nineteenth century 
~heir animal nature was discovered. Bryozoa a nd Poly-
zoa are used synonos ously. (Page 2 ) 
External form. The animals are shown to consist 
of er:;c t and encrusting forms. (Pages l-4) 
The operculum is a ·::!Onspicuous feature of the 
Cheilo stomes, . some being of chitinou s c Jnsi stency while 
others are mel!lbranous and )Os s ess a protecting spine 
the 11 fornix.'' (Page 5) 
Helmet-like ovicells are commonly found on the 
Cheilostomata. (Paga 6) 
AVicularia and vibra (;ula also distinguish the 
Cheilostomata. (Pages 7-10) 
The Entoprocta are distinguished by the position 
of t he anus with regard to the tentacles. The anus is 
situated inside the circle of tentacles. \ P.age ll) . 
The Loxosoma is the only Ectoproct which is not 
colonial. (Pages 12-13) 
The tendency of Ctenostomata to stray into fresh 
water . (Page 14) 
The zooid of all speci es conform to one definite 
ty )e • l':T ethod of feeding by means of the tentacles swee [J -
ing the food into the mouth. ( Pages 15-16 ) 
The sort and living parts are enc losed in a skel e-
tal-like structure which may be calcareous, in which 
case the dried Bryozoa differ little in an0ear~nce 
from tiLt:~ living form. (Page 17) · 
. Synomous use of ectocyst and zooecium for the 
str·.lC ture which the Living parts oc cupy . The endocyst 
is the living internal part of the body wall . (Pages 18-
2 0) . . 
The tentacular shea th is a characteristic of the 
ordinary Bryozoa, exceLJting the Ento procta . in which 
t he tentac l es are merely rolled up . (Page 20 ) 
Internal form. The constant plan of the al i mentary 
canal is a division into oesophagus, stomach and intes-
tine. In some species a globular organ is int~rposed 
which may discharge the functions of a giz za rd. ·(.Page 21) 
A part of the stomach ma~1 be called the " pyloric 
vestibule.u (Pa·ge 23) 
• 
The a ction o f the muscular system is ~ascribed 
with referen ce to the eversion and retraction of the 
tentacles. ( Page 24) 
The functi :}ns of t he nervous system are shown 
be g inn in g ·: i th a ganglion ~)l :J.ce d aga i nst the oeso phagus. 
( Page ?6) 
The _) cH'i gas tPi c c a vit y is the S)ace between the 
outeF wal l of the alimentary cana l and the endoc yst . 
It 1 s fil l.ed with a colorless liquid i n vrhl ch float 
corpuscle s d erived from t he mesodermal layer o f the 
endocyst . 'rhe functi ons of the funicula r cord as a 
mean s of communication between the ind ivi duals of a 
colony a re shown. { Page 27) 
The endosarc is t he origin of the ova and s p er-
matozoa. (Page 29 ) 
Reproductive 9roces s es . The reproductive organ s 
are commonl y f o und in t he same colony, either i n d if-
ferent i ndividua ls or in the same zooecium. ( Page 30) 
A blastula is formed a n d its developmen t through 
the l a rva l stage is shown. (Pa ges 31-34 ) 
The formation of a new individual may tal{.e place 
by budding or gemmation. ( Page 35) 
Regenera tion by means of. t he " brom1 body " and 
t he d uration of li fe of the z oo i d . (Pages 36- 37) 
The 4hylactolaemata hav~ the habi t of dying i n 
winter and the bla stula is the means b y which re pro-
duc tion of the S?ecies is a s sured. ( Pages 3~ -39 ) 
Classification. A synoptic clas s ification giv e s 
il l ustra tions of the various g roups. 
The thesis closes with a descri p tion of distribu-
tion a nd fossil· 
• 
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